
REGISTRATION DAY

WORK SHOULD BE:

EASIER HANDLED

Draft Officials, Anticipating the
Man Power Bill Passage

Have Been Busy

LEGAL RULINQWILL
PREVENT CONFUSION

Rights of Aliens Carefully Gone
Intq.and No Injustice Can

Result From ignorance

Yesterday the President signed the
Man t'owef'bilt ami on tlio matnlanl
the registration day for youthi from
eighteen to twenty-on- e ami men from
thirty two to forty Ave will be on Sep-
tember 12. A yet no official Instruc-
tions hav come to Governor MeCarthv,
dut, following precedent, it la not likely
that registration lay ia Hawaii will be
any earlier than the end of the month.

However, in anticipation of the pass-
age of the bill and with foresight sharp-
ened by hindsight, the local draft off-
icials have been smoothing out a number
i( legal points which bothered! (hem in
the last registration anil have been Ret-
ting opinions and ruling that will pre
elude aome of the confusion that the
last drat brought about.
Klgnta of Allans

The rights of aliens un.ler the Beloe-tiv- e

Service Act have been gone over
in particular and It is expected that
there will be clear sailing despite the
fact that the registration to come will
include thousands of the older Orientals
in the Territory. Between the ages of
thirty-tw- and forty-fiv- are very, very
many of the Japanese who rame to
Hawaii when the immigration waa at
its height, men who are less likely to
know what to do . with their registra-
tion blanks and their questionnaires
than those who have already registered.
Naturally the confusion of the last reg-
istration would be multiplied in the
coming one unlesa great care be taken
in advance to minimize it, .and thia
care has already, been, taken.
Beat Orowder To It

Is preparing in advance, the draft
officials have beeu doing exactly what
l'rovost' Marshal Crowder wants, as
stated in a cablegram from him to
Governor McCarthy yesterday, the mes-
sage saying:

Governor, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Number B287S, paragraph one.

On account approaching classifica-
tion of new registrants under new
law amending selective service law
by increasing ages, imperative that
members of legal advisory boards,
both iermanent and associate,
should be prepared to take up the
work of aiding and advising regis-
trants and assistiug in the adminis-
tration of the law and regulations,
immediately calling,, .registration
undo? the. new law.

' lease; take up this matter
diately .with the central legal

committee of your state or
through such other means as may
be necessary, and arrange for pre-
liminary meetings and other neces-
sary steps to be taken to assure
efficient and ample personnel be or-
ganised and ready to repeat the
inugniHceiit work which they did
during the first questionnaire and
classification. Please acknowledge
receipt of this, stating what steps
you have taken to carry same into
effect.

CHOWDER.
Ignorance Cannot Harm

The main Hint gone over by the
heads of the draft with District Attor-
ney Huher deal with the rights of aliens
under the draft regulations. One

difference in the regulations as
first drafted ami us they now stand
treats with the claim for exemption
based on the fMrt that the registrant
is an alien.

In the original regulations, to secure
this exemption the registrant had to
claim it.

Am the regulations are today, no alien
lllav lie Iciallv inducted into the mill.
t i iy service who has not specifically '

waived his right or exemption.
Ignorance prevented many in tho

first registration from claiming exemp
t ion, ami in many cases these aliens
were drafted uud are now in the ser-
vice.

Hereafter, to be drafted into the ser-
vice Is something that cannot hapMn to
mi alien through his ignorance of his
rittht. If he be drafted it will Un
because he has gone to enough trouble I

to expressly waive his exemption right, j

This is a decidedly important point
ami should be given the widest publici
ty ih xue Japanese ami i.uiuese press,
ss it probably will bo.
Power To Punish

Another point which has been thresh-
ed out ami finally submitted to the pro
vost marshal at Washington for au au-
thoritative ruling deals with the dis
ciplining of registrants who may fail ,
to mane out and return their

In the case of citizens, the fact of
the failure to return the questionnaire
promptly oldiges the classification board
to place the registrant in Class 1 A, i

from which class he will be promptly
drafted and placed in uniform if able
to past t;luB,fjicdical tests.

In the matter of aleius, however, in- - ,

nsiuuch as the questionnaire contains
the exemption waiving clause, the draft
board is apparently left i without auy
power to punish u refusal to fill in and
return the paper. The only punish-
ment within the power of the board is
to classify a laggard registrant in the
first class to be called, while the fact
that the alien registrant has not re
turned his questionnaire waiviirg his
exemption prevents any such a clasai-licatioti-

The question submitted to Washing
ton asks what alternate punishment
they be. Nobody iu Honolulu knows
as yet.

W. a. I.
Joseph I.ightfoot ytfstei day 'w as up

pointed first deputy attorney general
of the territory for service undei At
torney General Harry Irwin.

Fighting the Htin Has Its"BifS..KSiiv vjeuruneeS jl' ur i nam
Meriting from the trenches where be

Is la commend of a signal torps com-
pany, Capt. K. H. Fuller, Member of
the Honolulu Elka has seat home

document which la point of absorbing
Interest and richness of humor it the
eoual nf anvtkino niit11aht K .
of the maialaad perlodloela. Hie let.J
tor was addressed to Deputy Collector

f Internal Revenue Haana. Captaia
Fuller baa a.Jarge circle of friends ta
Honolulu, formed while be waa station-
ed w'itb tbe signal eorpe here. Hit per-
sonal experiences ta recent lighting and
since he got into the thick of things
will be found "typically American."

Following ia Captain Fuller's letter:
"Dear Markt

"I bave been doing aome thinking
since getting your letter trying to
remember where I was whon I wrote

at. a umvo.bi ibhi uoiieai uif niaco i!...,. I 1 M .. 1J L 'mj heiiiu. I VII Knuw, J'OU
don't do much thinking over kern. It
is not good for you. You might get
to thinking about a good many things
that are going on aad there are a good
mahy things we dont want to remem
bor. The boy who think too much or
remembers too much is lost.
Singing to Huns

"Well, old scout, I have traveled
much since I wrote to you last. We
were then at what is called a 'quiet
sector', but we changed its name. Fun-
ny thing about this war as soon as the
Americans get into a quiet sector it be-

comes, a Hell of a place. Ever hear
the song: 'Get Your Head Down Alle-man'- f

Well, we sing that to 'cm with
75s and etber stuff.

"A German order captured not long
ago referred to these troops as 'shock
troops'. Believe met the Hun will run
across a lot of khaki clad 'shock troops'
before be gets through with the fun.
Lately every day is alike. This divi-
sion came out of one big scrap; had
three daya to waih spin; climbed into
trueks; traveled two days, landed one
evening and before twenty-fou- r hours
bad passed; hiked several miles and
chased the Hunt several mora, captur-
ing a thousand prisoners, two hundred
guns and enough other stuff to fill tbe
transport Thomas.
Counting Hob Grunt

" Another - American division was
right on their flack and had just the
same kind of a job at we did. It was
a scrap alright nothing on the little
corporals guard maneuver style we used
to effect. Why, I saw one traffic jam
two miles long. Five hundred guns
were in aotion on our side. We knew
the Hun had four hundred, because we
Counted them, when be left them be-

hind.
"If I can get bold of the 'Stare and

(Stripes' I will send you a copy. It will
tell yon about our last scrap better
than I can. I saw some nasty sights
and had a little fun once, a Hun avia-
tor chased me and my driver under an
ammunition wagon; then dropped a
bomb down knocking put one of the
hones. 4ut be didn't get me.

Prita ,

"That eight a Hub dropped a flare
over our eaarpv.A aiea feeling goes up
your spine, when you wake up some
night and find a Hun flare floating
over your nice little bed. They light i

up things so you could tee a gnat s eye-

lash at fifty paces. You know then
that the Hun is way up there some-
where, with a good, supply of bombs
picking out a spot he will drop one on.
There is a fine game of guess on be-

tween you and the Hun then. He is
trying to guess where you will be, when
the bomb lands and you are trying to
guess where you will not be when it
lands. To make it more entertaiaing,
he usually gets high up and then shuts
off his motor to make your part of the
guessing more difficult. If he leaves
his motor on, you can usually tell pretty
near where he is. Then sometimes,
you make his part of the guessing pret-
ty interesting by pointing the business
end of a machine gun or a 75 hit way.
Beating Own Game

"One day my men got tired of be-

ing chased into the brush by Hun air-

man so they went, out into a wheat
field close bv and brought in a collection
of guns. There were plenty of them
out mere laying arounu, siso
must everything else in the war line,
even to dead warriors American and
German. The boys manned an anti-aircra-

battery. Thore was nothing ,du-in-

until the next day when a Hun
airplane came after a French Balloon
close by. Hay! the way my boys gpeti-e-

up was some dangerous. They are
all ",ood operators and telephone men
but arc not much on this machine gun
stuff. Hay! that Hun .took to the
woods. I did too. It was no place for
a sober man. The air, earth aud fences
looked like a sieve after about a min
ute. I'll bot that Hun thought Hell
broke loose.
Splicing Out Lines j

"We are now resting and will move
from here in a day or two. Where!
(uien Salic! We were in tbe little
push of July 1. I had ono line, a half
mile long, rut sixty-fiv- e times, und my
men spliced it sixty five timet. j

"All the time we were in the cen
ter of the fight which took place July
1. Hfc came out of it a few dnvs .

later to rrst and count noses. I only
lost three men; had one gassed and one
had his iron hat taken off and a pi we
taken out of it by a shell. But it did
n't hurt him made him cuss because
it broke tho wire he was laying'. Some
of my men went without eats or sleep
for thirty-si- hours ami I didn't wash
my face for three days, but we were
lucky.

"On the fifteenth, I received orders
to proceed by motorcycle with as many
men as I needed and material enough
for a telephone exchange. I would bo
told en route where to go. I started:
was not told where to go, but found
out the next day that I was to go to
a place a mile from where I was really
supposed to go. I got there; was
told to put in two telephone exchanges;
did so; got out some lines; .got back
nt two a. ni.; went to bed ami at
I :.'!!! a. m. lien id the dsmdest noise
yet. It must have been n twelve inch
boy. Ill another minute another one
spoke its peace proposal. Then the fun
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was on. Guns, big. little and other-
wise nnod Hp. Then the tanks began
to nose out and get from sight in the
brush. Then, everything una quiet with
tljo. exception of the little1 noise made
by (BOO'eannoil sending and 5I0 coming
In, (ahootiag'wur wa .

Work AU, Undone
"I burned gasoline up and down the

road till about noon. I coined some
new east wordt ton, while doing it.
Ten thousand trucks, sud what seemed
like 50.000 wagons got in my way and I

bad to be cussed out of the wav. At
4:.l(l I started with my idc car and
truck to the new piece up the road,
some Ave or six miles. Kstnblishcd sn
exchange and Ivokcd mound s bit. I
got an eyeful in aew. minutes. Cussed
out a few men trying to yet them to
go to bed or at least cut. stnrted to
go to bed and was clmcd out by a
peaky Hun airman. W and shsved
and finally got to lied, slept till six
a. ni. and found that nil the wnes lind
been shot out.

"Hpent the forenoon putting in an-
other exchange or two--wa- chased
across a waeat neiu i another Hun i

nirmuu came into our oinirteis ami,
ate visited my lines mid went tn'bcd

was chased out agiiiu by a visiting
Hun airplane took niv lied and went
under a track and told all the Hun air
planes to go to H mid went to sleep.
Thus closed a forty eih; hour perfect
day and the Huns still lienting it.
Learning Civilisation

"One of our lieutenants started down
the road in a side car and entered some
woods, which were full of (iermans.
He was shot in the shoulder; captured
and held there all night. The next day
the Krcneh took the pliicc und recap tor
ed Kim. He is now in a Paris hospital.
Home lucky hombre, eh! The Ocrninns
dressed his wounds. They nie begin
nin to get civilised.

"I guess you have hnd enough of
this line of war stuff, but there is really
very little to write about. This town
is about as lively as the Seaaide Hotel
with the bar closed. So 1 will ring off.
I .ft us hear the news from Honolulu.
Your letters are fine. I posted the last
one on the company bulletin board as
we have a few Klks in our compooy
and letters are always welcome.

"If anyone over there asks you who'
are really doing their bit for the fel- -

lows over here in the wav of smokes,
etc., you tell them to take their hats'
off to the Red Cross and the Salvation
Army. . Also the tobacco fund people

lots of that stuff let to our liovn
when tobuccu is not to be got anywhere '

eHo.
'"The Salvation Army lassies are

about the only ones who can keep up i

witn.tne ngnting ilivision when it
starts. Thy have to be chased back
to keep tlirm from setting up a kitchen
right in front of a Hun machine gur
nest. How they keep from getting kill
ed is more than I run aabc.
LaaaUi Feed Bope.

'Not long age the doughbovs made
.bench of the lassies go back from a

shelled shark. About an hour later
they saw smoke coming out of a rhiro
ney of the same shsrk. When the boys
ciaitlcd over to take a look, they found,
the firls back on the job. The colonel
cussed the captain asked why they
did not stay away mid the irls said.
'The boys must be hungry.' Just then
oxer came another bunch of shells, and
each husky doughboy grabbed a girl
ami ran fbr it. The men were sweating
wth horror the pirls just smiled and
sriaigniencu ineir nair. tin you Deal
n l

"The war isn't very nice at times,
but it is going our way just now and
it will go our way from now on. There j

is a lot of hard work ahead and many ,

a poor boy will lose out over here but
is the bunch unhappy! Hell, no!"

W. 8.8.

The Maui News of lust Friday dis-
close- a secret tlmt has been well guard-
ed hv Lulhcr I). Timiiions. Honolulu
mwspiiierinnii. Ttmmoiis has fallen
heir to nil the joys and sorrows of mat
riinonv. Me was married h week ago
yesh'rday to Miss Anna Streubeck at
Wit i In k ii , the ceremony being perform-
ed by the Rev. K. Iv I'leasaut at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. II. fcUrculicck. A wedding dinner
was sered at the tirand Hotel. Mr.
and .Mrs. Timnioiis will reside in Ho-
nolulu.

w. t. a

L

ME DENIED BY RATH

AsMcitin.r innwt em nliMt is II w tltut 1

would not be a candidate on anv ticket'
for the territorial senate. James A.
Hath, head wmker for the I'alnma

ilriin'd yesterday that lie would
run on the Republican ticket in the
primaries for a nomination to the ten-at- e

With Mr. Hull, and D. I.. Conkling
full ri f lie lure fur the ncnatc mi uthr
local nominations have been made to
fill tluir places. Hut from Maui coaies
the news that Hsrold W. Rice will be
a candidate for the senate, in place of
W. T. Kobiuson, who drops out ou ac-
count of kis health.

w. t. a
MORE CANDIDATES FILE

NOMINATION PAPEflS

Four more candidates for sea's iu the
house of lepresentativca have filed their
nomination lapois with the territorial
secretary. They are: Joba K. Kai,
Hilo: H. I.. Holstein, Kohala: John
Maknia. fifth district, Oahu, and Char
les II. Wilcox, Kiiuai. They are all Re
publicans with the exception of Ma
kaia, a Democrat.

; '. ' v.

RAYMnfin FNns his nFi fratf kiimid

BIG ISLAND TOUR

Candidate'.' .Hat Assurances of
Strong Support False

Reports Are Spread

Dr. James H. Raymond, candidate
for the Dcmoeratie nominstion for dele
gate to congress, will arrive in Hono-
lulu this morning' after completing a
vigorous and satisfactory campaign on
the Island of Hawaii. Doctor Raymond
has been making a winning fight in hie
'on"",t Blnst Link McCandless for
the nomination and made a larire num
her of friends and supporters on his
swing around the Big Island Although
Doctor Raymond is widely known on
OiiIhi anil Maui, thia was the first nit.
portunity that tnc voters on Ilt-at- i

hum m, j;ei in rini,uai wiin ine
Vnlloy Island medico and hear the doc-
trines of Democracy he is preaching.
The Bourbon standard bearer will leave
for Ksuni this week on a similar mis-
sion of "getting together."

At llnnokaa last Tuesday night, Doc
tor Raymond held a rousing meeting
which wns attended by practically the
entire noun srinn nr that iiitnet
enrdimr to th Kiln Trilmn. H,,.in.
Maarknii. who is a resident nf tho
Honokaa district and who has been nc c'"r" nimscn iinqusnneoiy in lavor
companving Doctor Rnvmond on his

' of "cttlomoiit and development of
tour, reported that Doctor , wil Public lands by tbe people.

Raymond would poll an overwhelming
vote In that district.
Exp' tins Land Policial

Last Monday an enthusiastic and
largely attended meeting was held in
Waimea and Doctor Raymond's policv
on land matters made a strong appeal
to his auditors as the large majority of
residents or that prosperous district are
strongly in favor of homesteading.
Three large meetings were held in Ko
hala at the conclusion of which Doctor
Raymond left with assurances from a
large number of Democrats and Re-
publicans that ho would get their sup-
port.

The Kohala district is intensely pa-
triotie snd statements were made to
Doctor Raymond to the effect that
itrnni innnl IfnuiiKlinaina
were going out to work for his. Doctor
Raym6nd's, nomination in order to
show their loyalty to the nation and
incidentally show Link McCandless that
his standard of patriotism will be
neither countenanced nor condoned by
'ho loyal Americana of that district,
X6na Out Strong

ln Kona, the Raymond party held
one or ine largest meetings on the tour
und in hie speech there, the candidate
tor congressional nonors ueait entirely
witn h' vipw8 on the land question and
the loyalty and patriotism which every
American should place uppermost at
this time, when the natiou needed everv
loyal citizen 'a help.

Doctor Ravmond told his hearers that
false reports had beea seut to Hono
lulu regarding the various speeches ho
had made on the fslsrid, the intention
being to assist McCandless. The latter,
be said, .was making ftdeajtei-at- fight
'"r "'VY 7Z '1 'If ?, y'

"ot' !d ,bc',v' M McCandless
had authorized these false statements
being sent out. Nevertheless they were
being sent by friends of McCandless
who were attempting to injure Ray-
mond 's chances for winning in the
primaries. 1 he statements re for red to
were to the effect that "Itawiioiid was
damning ' the planters and the big

interests nml was attacking the Bald
wins of Maui. " Doctor Raymond vigo- -

rousiv iieuieii Having maiio statements
attributed to him and said thev were
manufactured out of whole cloth bv
interested parties in Hilo.

Doctor Raymond will confer with
Chairman K. M. Watson, Richard 11.
Trent, William II. M.CIellan, Mavor
Joseph J. Kern and other Bourbon lead-
or!) reirardinir his comiiiir camuaiiru and
to outline his future course for the
November elections, us he is confident
that he will head the I ciuocrntic ticket
this cur.

W. . t.

School Manns Must

Put Up With

Some Inconvenience

Will Be Furnished Transportation
From Mainland In Relays and
VA ill Uojo Tn Mnbm Dxl n........... . utsi u.
Meager Accommodations

Sleeping cots made up on steamship
dining room settees, and bunks elevat-
ed lull the thickness id a mattress from
the fli.or of the dining room are the
sol ii mns to the piidilcm of getting
school tcucheis to Honolulu from Call
lornlii in time for the opening of tbe
public Bchools on September lti.

(ocinor McCarthy wns informed by
cable eslcrday morning from Daulton
Ma ii n, assistant general manager of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, that
a special stcumer could not be designat- -

l"' for ,he Purl"""- - "'' bringing the en
tire delegation of tcacliera at one time,
but that arrangements arc being made
i i semi ineiu ii.m a hi inrec Ui'taeu
meat s.

The Hist detaihi.ic.it will be eighteen
strong, the second Ihirtv two aud the
third t enty.

M r Maun cabled that cots would be
placed iu the social hall if necossary,
anil while he did not mention dining
room, the In w might be stretched to oc
cupv this portion of the ship if absolute
ly necessary, but from a sanitation
standpoint, it will probably not be
utilir.eik

Mr. Maun also hoi out the promise
that these accommodations may be in-

creased, if necessary.
.Mr. Miincv was jiiveu a copy ot the

mensnge hv the Onv or ami iiumedi
alely worded a message and forwarded
it to San Francisco in uunle Mr. Mann
in transporting the yimii women. Most
of the teachers air new employes of
the department of public instruction,
although several nic Inland tcnrhcis
who spent tlieii summer vacation peiinl
on the (oast.

lr ktblsUI I I mm IIVIIIU

DEFENDS RECORD

Full Text of Speech Received
From Hilo Shows Candidate

Made Out Strong Case

The rhetorics! thunder of polltlrisl big
guni reverbcrntrt! In'dtherwis pcteefill
Hilo last Thursday night, waen Dele-

gate' Kuhlo, senator 8. U Desha and
James W. Russell, candidate for the
Republican senatorial nomination, open-
ed their campaigns in Big Island 't cap-
ital city.

Delegate Kuhio lannched a counter
tttaek against his political enemies aad
made a rather full and unequivocal
declaration of his' personal platform
principles, according to The Hilo Trib-
une of Friday, whbih .iu)jiabea much of
the text of the Delegate V speech aad
which amplifies a report sent to The
Advertiser by wireless.

The Delegstc spoke before a large
audience, delivering the. greater part of
his address in Hawaiian, and, says Tbe
Tribune, wss roundly applauded.
Public Land Policy

Bringing his heavy guns to bear on
those who hnve maintained that be it

""mv "f homcsteading, Kubio de- -

b,MrP" from hio s speech.
given in The Tribune, follow

"There are two things I want to
aee in Hawaii. One is a Oovernor
elected by the people and the other it
a law giving full control of all the
Government lands to the territorial

As to prohibition, for which
I have been blamed, I want to say that
I Introduced the bill that made Hawaii
dry, aimply because the President 'I
order would hsve allowed the rich aiaa
to import his liquor while the poor man
could get none. I believe in equality,
and that is why I introduced the bill
that has taken the booze from yon all.
If you want it back again, then vote
so after the war.

"I have fought for yean to attain
the boon of homesteading for tbe peo--

.
"

tenor department come from Mashing- -

ton ais years ago to inveatigate tbe
homestead proposition in. these Islands.
Tbe result was that Oovernor Freer
waa not reappointed. Then, just re-

cently, I managed, even in war time,
to bave (Secretary Franklin K. Lane
come to Hawaii upon a similar errand.
The result was tha4 Oovernor Pinkbam
was not reappointed.

"We have Governor McCarthy now
and I promise you that, if he does not
work for homesteading, ' I will fight
him as I did previous Governor. Me- -

Carthy has declared himself in favor
"f homesteads. It is up to him to prove
himself.
Explains His Course

"You know that some of tbe Demo-
crats are going around declaring
that I have introduced a bill in
congress to kill the clause
of the homesteading bill that I was in-

strumental in ssmg some years ago.
Well, is it likely that I should try to
kill a measure that I am responsible
for!

"The real truth of the flatter is
that I introduced tbe hill, which was
sent to Washington liy yovemor 1'iuk
ham in care of Frank Thompson, simply
because it is impossible to hsve any
measure takeu up in committee unlets
a bill covering the matter hat been in
troduced in congress. Don't think I
fathered that Pinkham bill. I only did
It 'by request,' to that in committee
both sides of the question could be
threshed out fully.

"I have obtained homestead laws,
but did Oovernor Frear or Oovernor
Pinkham carry them outf Now Gov-
ernor McCarthy has doclared himself
in favor of homesteading, but if he
docs not carry out tho scheme, you, or
some of you probably will blame mo.
I got the homestead law through Con
gress that made it possible to have land
thrown open upon the request of twen
ty fixe voters. Now certain Democrats
declare that I am trying to kill that
excellent measure. Is it likely I should
try to assassinate my own child f

Favors Loan Fund
"I favor the creation of a loan fund

by the Territorial Legislature, so that
the poor people finance tboir home
steads when they get them. I haw
often asked our Hawaiian Senators andrZ:X:)i"' Homesteads are for the poor
people, not the rich.

" Dr. Ravmond. of Maui, who is now
paying up the idea of homesteads for
the poor llawaiians, declares there are
no lands available on Maui. Why docs
he not divide up his thousands of acres
of ranch lands into homesteads!
Prohibition Kecord

"Now for prohibition. I tkc a
drink, or I used to when 1 wanted it.
I bucked prohibition for five years and
said that it should be a question. f
home rule.- Wc all voted tM Jt some
years ago and you decided that you
wanted your boozo, so yon kept it. Then
came the President's prohibition proe
Isolation. It was au order that would
still allow tbe rivh. lunsjaAnipprt booze
from the (past. 1 introduced the bone
irv imii so laai an or us would tie
lr,,ate,i Miks, Aftor the war, if ou

otcrs, and that will then include the
women, want boo.e, then vote for it.

"1 know the men are mad with me
for introducing the prohibition bill, but
the women are glad. They tell me that
now their husbands come home with
fish, poi and clotliwig, whereas before
they came home drunk and with no
money.
Defends Draft Law

(
"Some of my opponents have gone

around sayiug that I am responsible
for the draft and that I am the cause
of their sons being taken away. All
I can say is that I must be a crv
powerful person, if I can make the
I'nited States do what I want. I also
wain those people who have been . riti
i isiiiK the draft that they had better
keep iiiict Or they will find themsehes
in iiiu. li tumble. The draft is the best
thui I'm us all, for we sre in this war
In v and we are iu it to the tiuisli.

"liiiif more something about
iiietioii: You people of

tins island, or rather the other side

FRIENDS GATHER

AT SIDE OF GRAVE

Funeral Ceremonies Over Ashes
of Mrs. Dole Are Beautiful

In Their Simplicity

Within the little mission cemetery
In the shadow of the imposing old
ceral church of Kawaiahao, where
have been buried the men and women
raissionsries since the rfospel was first
brought to Iftiwsil from New England
in Ifii'O, the ashes of Mrs. Anna Pren-
tice Cate Dole, were laid away yester
dav afternoon w ith blossoms of the1
golden shower tree henped upon the
polished wood case that enclosed th
bronre urn.

It was n touching element of the
simple and yet beautiful ceremony that
the urn should have received this pret-
ty florsl aall, but it wss the request
of Judge Hanford B. Dole, for the
golden shower blossoms were among
her favorite flowers, and only recently
she bad watched, day by day the glori
oua yellow buds as they blossomed up
on tbe tree in the homestead yard near
her window. She referred to the
golden shower blossoms frequently and
bad a passion for tbe particular tree
which carpeted the lawn daily.
Maaaea of Blossom

The blossoms were sent by the
Daughters of Hawaiian Warriors, and
were clustered in the folds of a drape
of sky blue tulle, significant of the
journey she is taking to the Oreat
Beyond.

So many wreaths and clusters of
roses and lilies were sent to the mis
sion cemetery that there were sufficient
to permit each grave and each head
stone be decorated "just as Annt
would bave done bad she been then
alive." as many of her friends ex
pressed the dominant beauty of hei
"'e rfhst of living to others and sbar
lag her all with every one.

he spot chosen as the final resting
place of the ashes of the wife of th
first president of the HawaUaa Be
public was just between the gravef
of Rev. Daniel Dole and of Mrs. Kmih
H. Dole, father and mother of Judge
Dole. All about It was carpeted wit!
oehids. sent by Mrs. 8. 11. Damor
the petals of the Oolden Shower, Am
erica n Beauty roses and white lilies
Upon the headstone over the grave of
Mr. Dole 'a mother was placed a beau
tiful wreath sent by the Hons and
Daughters of the American Bevoju
tlon.
Arrives At Church Yard

At half past four o'clock tbe urn
arrived at the front steps of Kawai
ahao Church from the Dole home in
Km ma street. A procession was form
Cd which marched around the church
and into the cemetery, in tbe lead be
ing th'e ladies'. who had been asked tc
precede Mrs. Dole to ber final restins
place, including Mrs. Berniee Wat
bridge. Mrs. C. B.. Cooper, Mrs. H. M.
von Holt, Miss Beatrice Cattle, Mrs
Ocorge R. Carter, Mrs. K. D. Mead
Mrs. K. A. Mott .Smith, Miss Luey
Ward, Mrs. F. F. Hcdeman and Miss
Berniee Hartwell.

Behind tbem came Andrew Adams
bearing tho urn and with him Alonce
Hartley. Directly behind them were
Judge Hanford B. Dole, with Mrs. Ebci
Low, followed by Miss Nina Adams
many relatives and clone friends, in
eluding the servants of the Dole homeS

As the procession passed into the
cemetery the Hawaiian band, which
bad so often played at receptions and
garden parties when Mrs. Dole was the
"first lady of the land," played the

ieail March in eaul."
Within the cemetery a quartet tang

hymns which were dnar to Mrs. Dole
after which Bev. Henry H. Parker
former pastor of Kawaiabao Church.
and pastor of it for many years when
Mrs. Dole arrived here a a bride in
187.1, read selection from' tbe Scrip
tures, and pronounced the benediction.

Judge Dole and Mrs. Low dropped
blossoms of orchids upon the urn at
it rested in its receptacle of flowers,
and as tbe judge stooped to place over
the mound a beautiful orchid wreath
the Hawaiian hand aoloist sang Aloha
()e in so sweet and touching a manner
that there were few dry eyes among
those who stood in the quaint, old
fashioned cemeterv.

The last tributes to be lnid upon
the mound at the request of Judge
Dole were fragrant malic lets from
the Island of Hawaii sent by Anna
belle sud Carol Low, daughters of Mr
and Mrs. Kben Low, who were unable
to arrive in Ifiilo iu time, but had tbe
Icis forwarded.

of it, elected Senator Robert Hind at
the last election. He ia opposed to
homesteading, yet you who desire home
steads put him in office. That was i
strange thing to do. Whv elect men
who oppose .what you wantf"
Qtber Speakers

Candidate Russell followed the Dele
Kate with a declaration iu favor of
homesteading, asserting he was heart
soul and bodv iu the movement. His
reiriarks were interpreted into Hawai
inn by Senator Desha. Mr. Bussell
dcclurcd his belief that bis experience
as a luwver would be of value to his
conferees if he were sent to the sen
ate. He said Delegate Kuhio s sc
complishnients in congress entitled him
to his ortice as long as he wanted it.
Concluding,' Mr. Russell said be knew

' senator Desha was in complete agree
ui e i it withy him xu tho homesteading
issue.

Senator Desha, speaking briefly, Je
c la red that Kuhio should and would be
re elected.

Sunday, today, Kuhio is slated to
Hiieak on War Ssvinu Stanini and Bed
Cr. work in the Haili ehurch. The-

meeiiiirf w in ue neiu mis morning, ice
Dolegatc to rest this afternoon.

Monday night the prince and prin
cess will attend a dance given by tbe
Hilo l.iliuokalani Society. They arc
the guests of (.otcrnor John Baker.

Tuesday the Delegate, his wife and
senator Desha will go to Kau and
Koiia. Thiee days w ill be spent at
Napoopoo, where the prime will in
dulge in some lishing. Thou the jouiusv
around the island will be resumed, and
sp lies will l ade at all centers
lliiuugliout tlffc county.

HELP FROM ORIENT

ONLY SOLUTION DP

HAWAII'S PRQBLEIV1

Albert Horner Points Out Scri- -'

ousness of Industrial Sit- - ;
uation In Islands

ONE LINE WEAKENED
TO STRENGTHEN OTHER '

Demand For Food For World
Such That All Prejudices

Should Be Buried At Once

"We are asked to sse sugar by the
pound, and yet, liecause of a prejudice
ngsinst the yellow rsce we are forced
to' waste it by the thousand tons."

This is how' Albert Horner, repre
sentative in Hawaii of the Federal
War Trade Board, sunimsrired the la-

bor shortage situation in the Tcrl-lor- y

in an interviow granted The Ad- -

ertiser.
Mr. Horner declares without quale- -

ication that there is only one way la
which Hawaii can perform its double
luty or providing its share of flghtiug
nen and of holding to a high mark its
.reduction of vitally-neede- foodstafTs

sugar, pineapplea and rice and that
s by the imortation, for tbe period
if the war, of Oriental labor.

"To me tbe present Hawaiian lalssr
ituatinn is litle short of criminal,"

said Mr. Horner, "and I believe it
houid be taken up with the National
'ood Commission, the Immigration

Bureau and, if necessary, the Kzocu-ive- ,

to assure that some relief be
the Territory so that its food

roducing power may be expanded to
he limit and not lie seriously

as it must be unless the man
ower problem is remedied.
Hher Una Weakened

"Mobilisation of the national guard
nd tbe first draft have takeu flO(M)

nen of Hawaii, ninety percent of tbem
leld workers. Hawaii is glad to make
his contribution of man power for the
Ighting line Vut the drain hat weak-
ened another line, equally important,
he food production line, and, at Mr.

Moover tays 'Food Will Win the War',
mil, conversely, lack of food will lose
he war.
"Action to recruit the ranks of our

food producers must be taken at ono
or there Will follow a reduction, a

reduction, ia our food prod-
ucts. Unless relief comes soon there
vill be a loss of at least 50,0U0 tons
f sugar in 1919.

Breaking Down Prejudices
"New the remedy is simple, yet diflJ-ult- ;

a mere breaking down of bar-
kers of political sentiment and politi-
cal prejudice for the period of tbe
car. - Our Orieutal neighbors are wili-
ng, I believe, to supply ua,the man
ower upon any terms that congress

may dictate. England and. France bave
m ported Oriental ' labor te take the
daeet of native food producers now
iusv killing Hunt btit who most still

be fed.
"Senator McCumber, speaking ia tbe

enate on June 28, said: 'An over-
whelming victory ia so vitally impor-'an- t

to all the world that sentiment
gainst alien or yellow labor should

be thrown to the winds'. This en-

tireties my views exactly.
"If permitted, the Oriental laborers

would come into the United States as
food producers for the period of the
var and as long thereafter at their
ar vires might be required and then,

like our boys in France, return home.
Only some such expedient wilt guur-inte- e

that Hawaii can perform lit
itally important function of helping
o provide sugar for our people, both
ivilians and soldiers. The importance
f this is reeognired by everyone con-

versant with world food conditions.
Kvcry Hund of sugar that can lie pro-luce- d

is needed, not as a luxury, but
is an item of food that caunot be
omitted.

"Our entire white man power hat
been called upon for purely military
ervice; we must look to tbe Orieut

for our plantation labor."
w. a. a

IMNNKNUKKM ARtiirnInier Ulmiil steamer Malta Kea
'rom Hawaii and Maul uoris. Anaiist '!l

Krum Hawaii 4'. Andrews. Mlas Anils
mlrewH. K. Andrews, Miss '1'. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Al.lrt. h Mlsa Mildred
Vvren. Miss Atlce Kiiapu. Miss A. II
"hawberlalu. Mlsa r. lta.rtnoiil Miss ('.
W. Kajruioml. rt. O.ilno. l ot. II. It list
mood. Mlsa ('. Cowan. Miss It. Wood.
Mtsa X. Tuwsr. A. H. Hhorlt. J. Llniit-foot- .

Mrs. J. M. Youiik. Mlsa Auule
Young. Arthur tiavldson. 1 H. Urlinm.
It. K. Martin It l.ucas. William Kullt.

Carson, J. A. Honsa. Mr. aud Mrs. O.
Poduiore. A. hal I'Iiouk. Y. II. i. Master
Han ('buck. (j. I.ml.leckc. Mrs. William
I'restlKc Mrs. i. Waua and Infant. Twu
O'Brien. Mrs. K. K I. an- - mid IU-- c

Isnxhlcrs. MUs Han'ord. Mrs tvNallj.
Mlsa I.. J. (lord. u. Mr. and Mrs. II. H"ti--rts- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Hopwood ant
three children. Mr. anil Mrs. J. OutuliV.
Mlsa 11. Ilurr. Mlsa H. Ikaiider Mr. sud
Mrs. I'. Thi.mi.Min and niald Mlas Hail
land. Mrs. M. I.. Ashler. Mrs. Frauk Klui',
Mrs. K. Heller. Mlsa L. r.deuian. Mis J.
Coleman. Mlas A. IMaa. Mlsa T NavalsM.
Mrs. Ueorac Cypher ami Infant. Iter. K.
Hrkl. A. Ksujo. Mrs. It. It. Ilryanl. Ml h
Hilda flrvsnt. Miss Uernl.lltic Hrvant. Mls
Alleeu Williams. Mm. XI. II. Silver man K.
I.. Cauin. It. It. Womatk. Mlsa M. Tshlu
Choaic. Mrs. U K. Monlse. Mlsa Aliv
Choua- Mr. ami Mrs. K. I.. 1U. Inger ami
child. Mrs. Jmiims. Ill, kie-U- . Mlsa II. III. k
nell. Mrs. P. Tit flock Mrs V
N. Hsssvy. MUs HmMcy. Mrs. I.. T pun-
ka. Mlsa WVIirht. Mlsa Welirlit Mlaa Diss.
1'rauk Alameda. Pain Wllllamx. Lam Nut
Mr. J W. WaMron Iwo children ami two
maids Mlaa M. I'rltchsr.l K.l hra'l.
Mra. It.inamr ami two children Mlsa H.
Cullen. Miss Alilde MiiIi.m- - Mlaa It. I..
Rausuui. (ieorae Yauiaita. M. 8rdaakt. Maui
Kauskaniil. George Hllva. H.

From Maul -- Mra. Goo l.l. Mlaa H"lcn
Woo. Mtsa Akaua Gim. Master Ah t'how.
Maater CHonir Goo. Master Kong H G'mi
M IliH-h- Mr. ami Mrs. nan I. Carey

I Carcj. Master Tom tacey. Ma.ler
srer. A. w. r crnsnaes. J. n. wuuewa.

. (Jeorirc Wclirht. Mr. su.l Mrs. II. K. ticter snd child. II. Aukal. Mrs. t . 1,1,1a. I.
Vlllaru, Mrs Taken. Mrs. Nskala and
rid 111. J. M. Muckeusle. Mra. A. Avar.. Mrs.
! Munis and Infsnt. Mra. K. H Hevlus,
Miss Mjrrtl Taj-lor-

. J. L. Alameda.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYS
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 da 01

money refunded. Msnnfactuic-- i ly
tbe VARUS M KDIC1NK C ,St.;.wi.i,
u. s.

'V. '
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